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President of the ·rophomort! class, jinx Schwenclte, a"d IJresident of the junior: class, 
Linn Dillard. . 

Cla~s Presidents State 
Objed:ives For New SGA 

a 'communiversity' and make it 
a reality ... 

Linn Dillard. of the: rising 
junior class said this: 

"t'hc: pan ~ear's SGA has 

(Con't. on page 3) 

Spring Cleanup Planned 
Mercer's Help Needed 

Saturday M:i.y 10, will see·rhe 
bqinmng of a long-range: plan of 
slum cleanup in Macon. T.he help 
of all hands ·u Mercer is needed. 

The plan, sponsored by the C 
& S Bank, has as its goal to 
enabk slum dwellers to buy 
their own property. to free 
thclllSClvcs . from the arbitrary 
power of 1 he I and lord. to 
improve: and remodd their 
homes, and to set up small 
busi~s. For this ·purpose: the 
bank has invested ten million 
do liars in the Community 
De-velopment Corporation. Slum 
dwcllcnwill be able: to borrow at 
very low inteteSt ra tcs to make 
down paymcnrs. mortgages, etc. 
The pbn is already working with 
striking sue= in Sav~rlnah . 

This is a sc:lf·belp program 
and not the sorr of wdfarc 
handout that has become: so 
damaging to the sdf-re~ct of 

. the poor, white and black . 
The opening cleanup day. 

May 10, is just the kickoff for 
this long-range plan. It will not 
be just a onc:-shot token gcsturc. 

A si~k 70-block slum area 
has been selected for the 
opening cleanup. This is the: 

worst slum· area in Macon, 
aimost entirely black; and is 
known as Tybee. Its borders arc: 
Bro&dwa.y on the west . 7th St. 
ana Waterville Road on the east, 
Bay St. at the north. and Raines 
St. at the south. The Southern 
lhilwa y freight yards run 
through the center of it All of it 
is within a mile of the: Men;cr 
campus. 

There are over SOO homcs in 
Tyb«, in all stages of disrepair. 
The uca is covered with tush 
and. litter of all kinds. Some JOO. 
abandoned junk automobiles. 
most of them propped shakily 
on concrete blocks, arc standing 
around in back y:uds and vacant 
lots. a danger 'to children. 
Refrigerators, washing machines, 
and other junk, too heavy for 
people to move without 
eJ;pc:nsc:, are all m-er the a.rc:a. 
Fences of jagged tin and scrap 
iron run crookedly ~twc:-c:n lots . 
Smaller litter attracts rats and 
ot h cr pests. 

dubs will be there to 5\lppl}' 
lunch. There will be first-a"id 
stations for any minor injuries : 
and girls arc needed to staff 
til em. 

Macon high school studenu 
will be tuming out en masse to 
hdp. The hiKh sc:hool which 
provides the largest pcrcc:nugc 

· of iu student body will win a 
$3000 first pritc. The Macon 
Jaycees and o thc:r civic groups 
will ~ organizing the work on 
each block. 

Th is cleanup job in Tybtt 
can't be done without the 
coruent and CO-<Jpc:ntion of the 
rc:11dents. Fences cannot be torn 
down or anything removed 
unless the ownc:n permit it. So 
individuals and teams have 
visited homes in the area, to 
survey what nc:cds to be done, to 
find out \Oih o the landlords uc: . 
and to get Che tenant's consent 
for the: cleanup. Two such 
surveys have been conducted. 

If you :ue willing to volunteer 
for The Cleanup ·Date:. please go 
to sec Peggy Gough at 

Commonweal in the Student 
i>crsonnc:l O£ficc. She Will giv~ 

you an auignment. 

At me new SCA S~tort 
tqin Wit acbninistr&tion, many 
ideas about the poaibilities 
wfl ich arc open to the SGA seem 
to be floatinc around. Last 
week, the au.c. asked the 
ri1iJ1c sophomore, junior, and 
ICftior class presidents· to make •. 
statement concerning their 
audook f~X next year and any 
future plas for the SGA which 
mfeht be coipla~ in their 

·''The other responsibility is a 
long·unge on<e and it is on~ that 
is vital fDr 5\1 peri or eduation. 
We have wimessed durjng our 
freshman year many advances 
made by the SGA and the 
R WG·A in making Mercer a 
'communiversity', which is • 
community of individuals in an 

.unrestricted pursuit of an 
education that will free them 
from their limited scope. Both 
the SGA and the R WGA hav<e 
bqun to eliminate r.he obstacles 
that prnent us from reach~ 
th<e 'communiversity' . The 
position paper of the Student 
Sterring Committee of the 
C<~Ucge Srudy and the proposed 
Code of Conduct, Bill of Rilhts 
and Student Judiciary System of 
the Judicial Systems Study 
Committee arc two eJ;cellent 
examples of the work being 
done by raponsibk · 5tudcnts 
wbo ~ concerned about their 
education. A great many 
students arc " conCCI'ncd" but 
they don't know what to do· 
about it, SGA meetinp are open 
to cvery.onc llnd the Senate 
welcomes and needs your 

Appointments Made 
To Honor Council 

On Saturday May 10, - raln or 
shine --all volunteer hrlp will be 
nc:-c:dcd to help the residents 
clean up thi~ area. Trucks and 
cranes from Warncr Robins will 
be there ru rcmovc . automobiles 
and other hea\·y junk . Fc:ncc:s 
will be torn down .. Rakes. 
shovt:ls, and hoes will be 
plentifully supplied for the 
residents and teams helping to 
clean up th e:" yards. Trucks 
loaned by local businesses v,,ll 
be there to pick up trash. 
Garbage: cans with lids will be 
given to every resident who does 
anything to improve his lot 
Church groups .1nJ women\ 

The Spr •n g C l~ ~no n~ 

headquarters is on Thud St. nc:xt 
co the Dcmp~· Hotel 

Please givc • hand "',th Spring 
Cleaning '69. 

Bllmchie Sn#th. Pre.sident 
'of the senio·r class. 

. . 
dutured Chlliams. Here is what 

·tbcytlid. . . 
Jinx. s'cbwenclr.e, rcprcacriti.nc 
~ ..... aop~omo~ dall ~ 

-th•: 
"Our iopbomore .claas has 

two primary rapoMibilltics in 
t~. ~ yean. The ·most 
~ ~fte il to hdp 'the: 
iftcomirw frelluDea not only to 
..tjalt to · Mercer life bu~ to 
bccolne .. actiw'e illemkr of thil 
uoivertky: We mu• ahow dian 
l:he .... y lftM ia wllich ~ 
~ WOIIW eM~ their 
"cd•c:-tioa. , ICCIOte. of CNf 
-~-of the problemt·ol • .. 
Mercer frahman, we IMIIt be 
~-of tM r .. t~ extend I 

. wvm · welccHnC to diem and to 

CDCCN~ th~ inYOJvemCnt in 
amp.lilc." . ' 

i . 

'·. ' 

. . ~ 

opmJOJU. · ,.. . · 
"Something 1s happening at 

Mercer . We arc becoming 
involved in our edu.ntion. We 
are actinc as responsible adults · 
in· search of a .,eanill(ful 
education rather thln playf\11 
cllil~n looki~ for 1 good rime. 
This trend mUJt continue and 
oUr class must take this dre&J!I of 

Or.tt IIIIDmlltitn 

A draft informarion ~nter 
for the Mer~-Macon area 
will be operated in' the ~-op 
OCl Moadays from CWO to thrtt 
P.M.' and on Wednesdays from 
cwehe tO three P.M.:Ifyou arc· 
inteu:sml, tee Jo Clifton in 

·.the co-op: &l the ~nerd 
t.i.mes o-r make a·n· 
~ntment. · 

The new members of the 
Mercer Honor Council have been 
selected . They are Frances 
Anderson, Charlcs Bowen. and 
Anile Longman.· Frances, an 
upcoming senior, and Charles, a 
future junior, have both served 
for the past ycu on the Honor 
Committc:c. Anne, Frances. and 
Charles will be filling vacancies 
left by Ma.rtid Babbitt, Bob 

·Collins. and john Winkle, 
To become an rlonor Council 

member, a 5tuden.t must first fill 
out ao application. made 
available by t.he CounciL Then 
he is in tc:rviewed by a 
sruden·t --faculty committee of 
t h rc:c: {a cu lty mcm be"rs 
appointed by President H21Tis, 
the: Chid Justice and rhe Clerk 
of the Honor Council. and the 
P.ruident , Vicc:-Prc:1idc:nt. ·and' 
Secretary-Treasurer of SGA, 
Pn:side nt. of the Senior Cla», 
and chairman of the: Honor 
<;om mince. 

Not only ate. the student 
members of the council 
changing, but also' new advisors 
are taking over. Winter quarter 
Dr. Platt recc:iva:l the position 
left by Dr. Glover. This spring 
Dr. ltendric~ leaves 'her post to 
Dr. Sheppard u a faru.lty 
advisor. · 

The new Mcree~ SGA 
con•inition hd mr« effects on 

·the Honor Council. Appliunts 
may now ~ave . an ovcrall C 
a~ rather than the fonnerly 
required. B stalld~rd. Abo the 
electiOn committee wflo made 
thiS yt1r 's ~elections functioned 

under the new constitution. 
F orm<erly the comminec 
included the same three faculty 
me m ben, the rop five SGA 
officers, and the Chl~f "justi«" 
and thL. Cl<erk of ' the Uonor 
Council. 

Bill· of Righls Proposed 

Senate Reports. 
Following sevcrtl months of 

extensive investigation: 
com pariion, and fommlation, 
the: rc:pon. of the judici~ Rev ~e.,· 
Committee was p~nted to the 
Senate by Juob Beil on April 
28th. Suggestions for providing 
Mercer with a syst~m of uniform 
rolcs and penalties administered 
by srudcnn were: made. Some of 
the work. wu inOueiK'Cd by a 
rc:cenl Supreme Court Ruling 
staring that students have_similar. 
_rights _in the uni~rsit:y as 
citizens in the nates. 

Fint among the !IUggcstions is 
a nine' point student Bill qf 
R~hts for pos-sible amendment 
to the SGA Constitution. The 
p~opoaed Judicial System 
inc:ludcs a Code of Conduct 
designed to clearly illuminate 
the infractioru coruidc:red liable . 
to penalty. 

students. Procedure IS not 
written. making for no unifonn 
assurity thlt due process will be 
executed. ~cont. on page OJ 

ARMED 

FORCES 

DAY -

MAY 17 

T'hc system would be 
compotcd of srudcnts" acting to 
judJe their. peen. The ·present 
systm~, as J•cob reviewed it, 
Consists of a faculty committee 
'that only rc~dy ,mninc:d twO 

Aff'rcer students. in cooperatior~ wi-th th~ C & S BaPJk arl" . 
organi;:ing gr011ps to. help clcarmp areas such as tltf" 

. above m.a city-wide campaign: 


